
MR. QCNSON OF PORT- - .Thanks; same to you. -

;' - LAND WRITES The registration bookB open
next Tuesday. Register.-r- U" Hiitor Lcader- :-I noticed an

le in your issue of December Jim Winsfcill of Pioneer has
ntii, 1915, which leads me to been a Toledo visitor"this week.
beUv'e that, your County Com- - Superintendent R. P. Coin

are under the iin- - turned Saturday evening from
prcsslon that we have received 'a trjp t0 Salem.

SarorySSaZl Samuel Brassneld was over

ftK to state Umt Multnomah ra the Agency, Monday even-couu- ty

has never received one j b'

dollar of State road money. I V. M. Small came over from
This Highway in Multnomah 1 Corval'ls last Friday evening to
county costing One Million Five epend Christmas with his family.
Hundred Thousand uoiiars James U(lell of chitwood was

t,&00,000.00) has been paid
for entirely by Muunomau
county.

At the last Legislature a num-

ber of us tried to get the State
highway fund raised from one-four- th

of a mill to one mill which
would have produced one mu--

lion Dollars ($1,000,000.00) perjlhe Valley.
year, but we were unbmuuj Mr and Mrt Warren Hall aml
chiefly through the opposition
vui&ae couaueu. imeuua auci ieUuved m Toieuu

We would to see a "'B11 this week.
State road levy ana, aunougu
Multnomah county pays forty
per cent of same, we do not ex

re

,! not wnnt one dollar .valley wa a county seat visitor
of it spent Multnomah county j A

as if we im- -, Supt. L. Chalcraft of
prove roads in other parts .Silets departed Monday
of State it Is be to morning for a business into
the of

Hoping you will give this pub
lication, I remain,

Amos S. Benson.

Remember when you want
slab, edging or block wood and
see Johnny Yasek.

o '

HELP LIVERIT PAYS

When your liver gets torpid
tod your acts queer,
take Dr. King's New Life Pills
juid you will find yourself feel-

ing better. They purify the
Wood, f ive you freedom from
constipation, biliousness, dizzi-
ness and Indigestion. You feel
fine Just like ycu want to
Clear the complexion loo. 25c.

druggists.
O'

GUARDIAN'S 8ALE
Notice Is hereby given that the un

it rs'.gtu'd tiurrdiun of the person and

e'u c.i wniauu Harrison,
Portia Iv u.:e Harrison and Minnie
Harmon, minors, by virtue of an or-e-

and le rc of the County Court
f ll.o c.mnty of Lincoln, state of Ore-gv.-

itiu'.l- - and entered on the 6th day
T 1015. duly authorizing

Ilia ta'- - the lnnd hereinafter set
cot, will on and alter Saturday, the
Itta dy of January, 1916, duly offer
tad procetd to sell at private sale at
the l:'.w offlre of O. U. McCluskey at
Tolod-j- , ln-ol- n county, Oregon, the
following described real property, t:

Lot Throe (3) In Block six (8 In
Ruble iHitl'w to the Towr of Wal-
dorf, Llnrnln county, Oreron.

Terms of sale, cash In hand.
Maude Hamilton,

Cftar.Van of the persnn and estate of
WIH'lto Urliort Harrison. Portia
Lou: Ilnrrlson and Minnie Harri-
son, unuors.

R0en AND NOTICE Of MEETING

In Um County Court of Lincoln county
state of OreRon.
IVittW d of W. J. Amann and Joseph

Bwexnncen.
To Laura r.rooks, A. E. Brooks, I. n.

McJunUin. Fred McJunk'n. Joseph
IM- - kunscn, J. O. Voung and W. J.
Amann:
You ar notified t:.at based upon the

norn petition of the above named
the County Court has this

tfsto appotutcd a board of County
Viewer to meet on tiie 15th of Janu
ary. 1S1C. at :00 o'rhK-- a. in., at the
CourtlinuBe at Tole.o, Or.'gon, and
proceed to view out anJ locate the
proposed roal to the farm and timber

of the respective petitionee In
Portion Sixteen, Township Eleven. 8,
K. Ten West of the rillnmette Mer
Mian In Lincoln county. Orenon, and
that said proposed road crosses land

wed by each of the several
to whom this order and notice

Is above directed, and
It ie further ordered that this

and order be rrved upon the
tre first above num- -i by
thereof for four successive weeka In

of

ary n, mil, sum nve persona Doing
of tlilj and that

a copy herecf be eerved forthwith
upon the others above

surmed. '
Ixme In open Court this 11th day

t December, 1916.
R. R. Millar, County
W. F. Wakefield, f
O. V. ComnilsRlonor.'Crf. J. Clark,

Attorney for Petitioners.
0 '

ACCOUNT OF
GRAHAM

Notice Is hereby riven that the
the executor of the estate

f i:iir.abeth Graham, deceased, has
Hied his final account In the County

of the State f Oreaon, for Lln-

rnln county, and that Tuesday, the
llta day of January, 1916, at the
ftoor of 10 In the forenoon of
aald day at the room of' ewertliouse, has appointed by
said court as the time and place for
the hearing of objections thereto and
awttlement thereof.

Date of first publication, December
17IA, 19'6. - W. 6. Hufford,

' of the estate of Elisabeth
Craham, deceased.

transacting business in this city
the first of the week.

Jos. Swearingen, the :ream-eryma- n,

was a passenger for
Corvallis Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Davis
turned Monday a visit in

'children Siletz are visiting 'contributions

like

Ralph Ilamar, one of the pros
perous farmers of the Siletz

in uesday.
we realize that can E. the

the Agency
the bound to trip
benefit Portland.

YOUR

stomach

feel.

at

IJr.bort

had

publication

Hurt,

ELIZABETH

been

the state of Washington,
. Miss Maude Miller came down

from Eddyville Friday evening
to spend the holidays with her
parents, Judge and. Mrs. R. R.
Killer.

.' Oca Iloeflein arrived Monday
evening from Viaqua, Wiscon-
sin. After a 6hort visit with his
parents, he will return to Wis-
consin.

Malcomb Miller returned to
Toledo Fridey evening after n
absence of about a year. Mr.
Miller was formerly off-bear- er in
tne mill.

Mrs. Jam 08 Salvage and chil-
dren arrived over from Albany
last Friday evening for a visit
with Mr. Mrs. Fred Salvage
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garrett
of Washington been visit-
ing the past two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Horning in this
city. Mrs. Garrett was former-
ly Miss Ida Hurley.

Deputy Clerk Glldersleeve is--
sued Monday Emma Taylor.
morning to Cha9. W. Johnson Ann

Irene ther Hattie
C. Brooks of Newport. The
couple was married by the Rev.
Alleu'at the Methodist parson
age.

Miss Blanche Jeffreys arrived
down from Milwaukle Friday
evening to spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Fish in
this city. Miss Jeffreys is teach-
ing domestic sciunce in the

schools. She has sev
enty-fiv- e girls under her

Waldport mother, moving
Into a new house, gave little
Mary a room all by herself and
said, "Mary," dear, there is noth
ing to fear, for God stays right
with you all the time. She
was tucked In her and
along in the night a faint voice
came from the darkness:
"Mamma, 1 wish you would
jome in here and get in with
God, and let mo sleep with
papa."

Norman Fisher, Vance Daniels
and Folmsbee of Big Elk
were arrested last evening
charged with giving intoxicating

to a minor. The minor
was Alvin Scblecht of Mill
creek. The father of the boy,
II. A. Schlecht, made tho arrest
and brought the three to town
turning them over to , SheriffSUii lodged them in jail,

county, bcirinnin: with the issue In Justice this morning
ivoember 17th, mit. and endin Jan-- j they waived examination and

county,

personally

Judge,
mlnsloner,

FINAL

Coert

o'clock
court aald

Eiecntor

from

and

have

bed

bed

liquors

were bound over to the grand
Jury in the sum of $500 each

A Newport man to Port
land recently on pleasure and
left Friend Wife at home.
Shortly after his return he and
his wife were invited to a party.
The wife laid out her husband's
overcoat, and lest she should
forget her gloves, she placed
them In the overcoat pocket
On his way to the party Friend
Husband put his hands In his
pockets, discovered the gloves
and immediately had a nervous

few minutes later, at a
dark place In the street, he
threw the gloves away. After
the party the wife aBkcd her
husband for her gloves. "I have
not had your gloves," he replied.
"Yes, you have; I put them in
your pocket before we started."
Gradually the husband saw a
great light, and the next day It
cost him 1 1.7 for gloves.
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L. H. Payne was tip New-
port yesterday.

.Prof, S. S. Gorfsman of Chit-wo-od

was a Toledo visitor the
first of the week. .

Joe Wilson, Jr., and bride of
Corvallis passed through to
Newport last Friday evening.

Services will be held at the
Episcopal Church next Sunday
morning and evening. Morning
services at 11 o'clock.

Let us t,ake your orders for
magazines. It will save you the
trouble of sending your order in
and it will allow us to make a
little commission besides.

; Some of the boys evldentlly
got Christmas and Halloween
mixed, the way they acted
Christmas night. A couple of
the boys contributed to the City
treasury for their fun and it Is
thought some more of the boys
will como forward with their

of

TVVENTY-ON- E YEARS
AGO TODAY

Wm. Snow went to the Valley
the Jim of the week for a load"

of feed. '
The steamer Homer will sail

for San Francisco tomorrow.
Wm. Reidy of Creek was

a Toledo visitor yesterday.
Miss Eunice Alexander Is here

spending the holidays.
Mrs. W. L. Davis returned

Monmouth Wednesday.
Mrs. 3S II.. McNeil and Miss

Alberta Hobart of Pioneer spent
Christmas here.

B. F. Jones and Stony Wells
went lojmK. city Monday to cap
ture soma rnrltpvn nt th sim. IX
ing match. may trouble you when you are

An ad. says, "You can eating or
J. H. Russell's Yaquina, they may keep you awake
Flour, sack, 65c;' Shorts, sack, nights. recognize any
75c; Chop, sack, 75c." K! conditions as being part

Marriage licenses were Issue your wish to sug-duri- ng

the year 1894 the fol- - gest that you ask yourself
J. Steele and Marv 'I

v. uamrora. E. Waugh and
Rosa Rader. J. Burrows and
S. S. Winant. Tellef Tellerson
and Hanna Brothen. R. w.
Linville and Lavina Avery.
George E. Van Or'en and Nancy
E. Lagrange. Henry C. Wulf
and Francis R. Wilson. Carl
Carlson and Annie Leuanson.
Chas. Howard and Mollle Logan.
Baldwin Fairchlld and Polly
jacKson. David John and

a marriage license -- Rocca Detal'o
and Harding. John Gai- -

oi Detroit, wiemgan, ana and Reeder.

Mi-
lwaukle

A

little

Vera

court

went

chill. A

new

from

Drift

from

buy

j.

McDonald nnd Cora- - Grant.
Renus Arnold and Jennie Alex-
ander. Banta and Amy
C. Clark. Adolph Peterson and
Katrlna Slyker. Andrew Par-ris-h

and Lucy F..Eddv. Wm. P.
Ford and Minnie B. Raines.
Wm. P. Taylor and Olive S.
Phillips. Charley Johnson and
Mollie Denoe. Wm. Tom and
Martha Cook. Anton Selslc
and Abbio Bell. Chas. A. Curl
and Francis S. Humphrey. IX

wnlte and Lulu M. Hvde.it
Christopher Kubler and Em-- 't
eline A. Gore. Robt. Campbell
and Nelly Briggs. Frank D. Til- -
lotson and Inez M. Alexander.

SKOOKUM,

Notice is hereby given that a
watch meeting will be held to
night the Skookum school- -
house to watch for 1916 to ar
rive. Only Boft drinks will be
served. To keep awake until
after midnight we Bhall discuss
some New Year resolutions. At
present the following have been
posted up for Btudy:

1. Resolved, That the U. S.
should lnvcstgate the stone said
to be In a Pennsylvania museum
saying it was Noah and not Eve
who ate that apple. Widow
Jones Bays her Bex has been
blamed wrongfully for that
crime for more than 5000 years.
Besides, Noah was one who
needed the new Oregon prohi-
bition law and was none too
good to hook apples by what she
read of him. And am thinkinir
a coat of government whitewash
would help out those fle leaves
myself. All of Eve's pictures
ever saw were taken at bed

2. Resolved, That the U. S. is
not prepared to kick un a row
about the Filipinos having more
than one Sourdough gays
the Filipinos may have his share
of wives. admit honest brown
babies are as good as white war
babies.

3. Resolved, That Chamber- -
laln'B bill excusing rich folks
from drilling if they pay $500 is a
class outrage. Our
put that up. The first thing he
knows his head will come off for
pernicious political activity.
Pour oil on the troubled waters

coal oil.
4. Resolved, That our teach-

ers should forbid the children's

0. B.!:HOLLINGSWOBTH--

Complete Home

Furnisher

& HHt tf f 'I

J. S. AKIN
The Dry Goods Man

. . HAS A FULL LINE

Ladies and Geni 's Furnishings,
Crochet and Erubroiderie Ma-

terials
'

ALSO

A full line of JEWELRY which
, is Guaranteed.

hl'4--t1-t-.- t

Smile at Yourself in The Mirror
And probably several important
things will be suggested to you.

'
j Your teeth may be decayed bad

enough to interfere with your
natural expression when jou
talk or laugh. Some of them

7 ! !

at ! ! . drinkinig. Again,
store at I; ;

If you of
- these of

; ; experience, I
to these

lowing: F. I Questions:

A.

S.
A. L.

Isaac

E.

C.

at

.

I

I
time.

wife.

I

postmaster

First Considered from a business standpoint, would not
your time be worth more to yourself or employer If your
teeth were good? .

Second Is It 'Iread of pain or on accdunt of the expense that
you neglect your teeth?

j Patients of my office. know that dental operations are not bo
painful, after all. They know that I guarantee my work to be
he Best, and they know that my charges are the lowest.

R. JAY GREER, Dentist J

Tooth Brushes
hairbrushes, nail brushes,
manicure 6vts, sponges,
soaps, perfumerey, etc., are
a few of tho articles we
carry In our Toilet Depar-
tment You get everything
first-claB- S at --second class
prices, as also in our regu-
lar Drug and medicine de-
partment. You will be sur-
prised at the preparation
we have made for pour
comfort.

TOLEDO DRUG COMPANY

playing "London Bridge Is Fall-
ing Down." Its a breach of our
neutrality and there are so many
breeches of that riowadays we
may break some that will expose
our unpreparedneess to our foes.

5. Resolved, That we approve
Senator Lane's plan to have the
U. S. make all of the powder.
And we ask that the first batch

It 1 1 I M H tlMM

be sent to our valorous Boy
Scouts who can make believe
they are shooting Japs and Ger-
mans for preparedness. And
why not a government monop-
oly of tooth powders and face
powders, for revenue only, aa
the Democrats " Bay. Even
Bryan could use those. But
Seldlltz powders are the best
for was Jingoes. By the way,
the latest Webster's Internation-
al says face powder in obsolete.
Come to Skookum on Sunday,
Noah, or Toledo.

6. Resolved, That "we hear
with tmtold horror that Mrs.
Gait did not have her wedding
notices printed In the etlquetted
way. it was a mistake not to
patronize the Leader office.
Where could Lansing have
been? He was not seen
Skookum.

m

We had a notice from the
Oregonain that we could still be
allowed to pay 75 cents for it if
we hurried. Dear Oregonlan,

sing and we resolved to live
without you during 1916. You
are too for my blood.
I af-Fo- rd you.

"Practice what you preach" Is
an old maxim. No one does It.
But we all fuss because the

A
ntnriiVT

other fellow doesn't do it. Yet
there are limits. A young
teacher parading the streets
with a pipe In his mouth is cer-
tainly out of bounds. Swear off
today.

A real teacher loves to teach
just as Bure as a born preacher
loves to preach. But why does
so many teachers avoid the local
papers? A few mention the
ones who are not absent or
tardy, but every school has
funny things happen in it every
day. Not to laugh at the little
folks, but to laugh with them.
Children ought to be taught o
enjoy a joke on themselves and
to smile at It. '

Lasf week I got a copy of a
magazine that offered a free sub.
for the addressed of four people
who could stand skookum read-
ing. I sent the names of four
of the ' courthouse officials. I
knew those who could stand it
to read the tax roll could stand
anything except an Appeal to
Reason.

As the magazine is trying to
revive a belief of. 5000 years ago
I should have sent the names of

at four Democrats. But I don't
know four Democrats. I am
particular about my associates.

The minister said at the Christ
mas tree last week, "This Is our
treat." Swear off. Preacher.

the tax collector got our last 75 (The lid goes down tight at 12 p.
ccpts, the Leader got our bles- - m. tonight Make a good New

warlike
cannot

Year resolution
I have Just been reading a

book called "The Life of Je-
hovah." I think an authentic
life of the other one would be
vastly more Interesting. He
has more followers, It is claimed.

SUMMONS .

In the Circuit Courw of the state of
Oregon, for Lincoln couuty. .

Hans C. Nelson, Plaintiff
va,

Vluhala Cloake and Alfred Cloake, her
husband, J. H. Crawlord nnd Jtfary
Y. Crawford, lii wife, DofenOanta.

To Mahala Cloake nnd Alfred Cloake,
her husband, J. H. Crawford and Mary
P. Crawford, hla wite, the tbove naaied
defendants:
In tho name of the state of Oregon:

You and each of you are hortby re
quired to appear and1 answer the com-
plaint filed against Jou in the above
entitled suit now on. ale in the office
of the County Clerks of the above en-
titled Court on or before the Inst day
named In the Order tor publication of
this summons, towit: On or before six
weeka from the tat day of publication
hereof and you are hereby notified thatif you fail to appear and answer said
complaint as herein required, theplaintiff wIU apply to the Court for
tho relief prayed for h, said complaint,
towit: For a decree of said Court thatplalntiff'B title to the following d

real property, towit:
Beginning 2408 t- et snuth and 173

fOPt pnnt nf tlm in,.l, n a

Mons9, 10, 15 and 6, T. 11 S. It. 10
West, thence west 1732 feot to sectionline; thence aiuth on Bectioh line to
section corners of, sections 15, 16, 21
ind 22, T. 11 S. R ,0 West; thence'?ast on section line to meander cor-
ner; thence following the west bank
of the Yaquina river down stream to
the place of beginning. All in section
15, township 11 Bnutr of range 10 west
of the Willamette Meridian,
'a good and valid; that you, tho snld '
defendants, and each of vnu v an
rigni, tine nor Interest whatever in orto said lands or any part thereof andthat any and all claims that you may
"lnlm nra'nst said lnnd is wron-u- l
and without right whatever: that you,
the said defendants, and each of you,
be forever enjoined p.-- i debarred fromasserting tiny claim whatever In or to
said lands or anv part thereof adverseto plaintiff, and for such other nnd
'nrther relief aa may be equitable and
Just.-

- This summons Is served upon you
bv order of the Honorable R. R. Miller
County Judge of Lincoln county, Ore-
gon, which saM order wns mad nnd
entered on the 17th dv of December.
1915, directing publication thereof

woen lor aiu consecutive and
uccessive weeks beginning' with thesue of December 17th, 1015, nnd end-

ing with the Issue of January 28th,
1816. In the Lincoln County Leader, aweekly newspaper ui general clrcu- - '

'ntlon and printed within Lincolncounty, Oregon.
Date of lBt pub'l'-atlon- , December

17th, 1916, date oT labt pnbllcatlon.
January 28, 1916.

Hawkins A McCi,. 'key,
Attorneys for rialntlff.

0
' SUMMONS

In. the Circuit Court of th fia
Oregon for the county of Lincoln.

Allocn McCluskey, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. H. Kempthorn and Pearl B. Kemp--
uiurne, nis wire, eyivtster P. Ktrn
and Luclnda Kern, his wife, T. 8;
Everett, R. H. Sparing. Minnie A.
Vlckers and J. M. Vhkers, her hus
band, and Willlan. S. Olllam and Ida
M. Gillam, his wife, Defendants.

To J. H. Kempthorne and Pearl B.
Kempthorne, his wife, Sylvester P.
Kern and Luclnda Kern, his wife, T.
S. Everett, R. II. eparling, Minnie
A. Vickera and J. M. Vlckers, her
husband, and William S. Cillam and
Ida M. Gillnm. hla w-t- )...
named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer a com-
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the eznl- -
ration of six weeks from the date oftj the first publication of this summons,
exclusive oi tne date or snld first pub
lication ana u you run so to appear
and answer for want thereof thai
plaintiff will apply to the above en
titled Court for the relief demanded
In plalntlff'a complaint, '

For a decree of this Court fore-
closing a certain mortgage executed
by J. H. Kempthorne and Pearl B.
Kempthorne to Sylvester P. Kearn on
the 1st day of July, 1912, which said
mortgage was thereafter and on or
about the 12th day of December, 1912,
assigned to the plaintiff herein, on the
following described real property sit-
uated In Lincoln county, Oregon,

The north half fU) of the 8outh- -
west quarter (W) of Section twenty.
two (22) in Townslilp ten (10) south,
ivuukb eigiu tj west or the Willam-
ette Meridian, In Lincoln county, Ore-
gon.

.

and that the above described real
property be eold by the Sheriff of Lin-
coln county, Oregon, ns provided by
law to satisfy the amount due and
owing to the plaintiff on said mort-
gage and further that each and all ot
you and all persons claiming by,
through or under you or either of you
may be barred and foreclosed of any
ostate, right, title, lien, of interest In
or to said mortgaged promise, or a-n-

muicui buu mr eucu outer ana
further relief as may be equitable andJust.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication In accordance with an
ordor by the Honorable R. R. Miller,
County Judge of Lincoln County, Orelgon, which said order Is dated De-
cember 13th, 1915, and which rcqulrea
that this summons be published In theLincoln County Leader at Icns once
a week for six conuecutlva fttirt Bita.
cesslve weeks, the oate of the firstpublication of this Is December 17th.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
0

G. L. PERKINS

Shoemaker and '
Harness Repairer

Water Front

TOLEDO, OREGON


